FEBRUARY 22 MINUTES
______________________________________________________________________________
1. Called meeting to order at 7:00p.m. Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
2. Reading and approval of minutes from January meeting. Averbeck brought up from January
minutes how are we going to spend the money, not where are we going to spend it should be
changed. Motion was made by Jahns/Averbeck, carried 3-0.
3. Reports:
a. Chairman Gary Miller- talked about talking to the legislature about the EMR standards.
b. Supervisor Dave Jahns-getting more calls on permits, talked to Paul about the solar farm.
Still working on getting answers from the state about the electrical permit.
c. Supervisor Bill Averbeck-talk about the farmland preservation.
d. Clerk Cheryl Pionke – just finished up with the election, had about 103 voters, going to
be getting stuff in a week or so for April 6th election.
e. Treasurer Heather VandeBerg- GC$196,064.08, MM$22,837.80, TX$712,889.07,
NE$52,169.75
f. Plan Commission- Frank Mazanka came in for the additional house on his property on
Townline Rd, Jenna spoke with the town attorney, will have information available for
him at the March Plan Commission.
g. Town Highway -both salters on plow truck are junk, got one from the County for a good
price, belt went out on truck, also having an electrical issue with another plow truck.
h. Fire Department-9 guys started driver operator training in Van Dyne, mutual aid call
with Rosendale, carbon monoxide call, 1 small electrical fire
i. First Responders-1 accident on 41 and 2 medical calls, 1 of the 5 people passed the state
test, waiting for 4 people yet.
4. Solar Farm Discussion- Dave said people could ask questions and he would answer as best
he could. Spoke with Paul for about an hour and half. How many acres are they looking for?
500 acres. Dave spoke at length what he knew about the solar panels. Bill made a motion to
have Plan Commission start talking to the attorney about the ordinances and what can all be
done with the solar panels that are coming down the pipeline.
5. Discussion on Garbage & Recycling Bids- Nick here from Harters, talked about familyowned business, service 90 municipalities, public asked questions and Nick responded.
6. Public input and discussion7. Items intended for next monthly meeting. -Discussion &Action on Garbage/Recycling Bid,
updating ATV/UTV ordinance, solar farm discussion, farmland preservation
8. Approve and pay monthly bills. Motion made by Jahns/Averbeck, carried 3-0.
9. Adjourn meeting at 9:04p.m.

Cheryl Pionke, Town Clerk

